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PHRENOLQG1CAL DEPARTMENT.

CIJAITER1 I.

\ÙSSI NG along thc stircct in thc city of Guelph whece I
J had been lecturing a shor-t tinc since, 1 hecard two men

in conversation upon the subjcct of phrcnology ; one clairning
ià to bc an establislicc science, and thc other dcnying that it
hiad anv scicntific foundation %vhatever.

A:nong the reason s assigncd by the opponent of plhrcnology
wvas, first, that thc rncdical fratcrnity dcnied it upon thc -round
of anatorny." Second, "that no two of its professors delcniated
character exactly alikc." Third, "'that you cannot determine the
t'lreatncss of a man by thc size of his hicad ;and fourth, "lthat
thcere are no such burnps on a mnan's head as phirenologists des-
cribe." J3cfore atteinpting to expiain aWay the above objec-
tions -%\hIicli are oftcn raised against the science of phrenology
by those w~ho have neyer given the subject a candid investiga-
tion, an(l by soine who have neyer given it even a passing
thought-allow me to say that the science of plirenoiogy is not

jone that cati be understood in ail its higher departinents and
profoundest depths by anyone who is content to simply get
possession of its phrenological termns and the allottcd location
of w'hat rnay be ter:ned the phirenoloical organs. It is a
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science which requires as rnuch dcpth of thought and ai delit,
protractcd sttudy, as that oif astronomly, geoiogy, cheisitr-y or
any of thc othcr branches of bcience isno\\ ii to tiic minci of
mnan ;and is as flriy cbtablishied upun the iminutability, of
of naturc's laws. The truthis of thc science of phirenoiogy hiave
bccn arrivcd at by practicai ob.servation andi cornixuison of the
shIape of kilthe cvýelopmcnit, structure anti quality of
ncrvc fibre in the brain, the different temrameiýinits, disposi-
tions of mmid and similarity of conduct in tho-se simiil-tily or-
ganized, as iveli as thecir natural tendencics t> good or cvii.
The eariy stucients of this science iind.otubtuily, have inade
somne mistakes in their conclusýionis as to the caiuse of thc plie-
nomena wvhichi thcy observed -as lias been the case with ail
founders of science-but the peneral principles whichi were e-
tablishedcc by Gall, SpurzhŽin, Cooîî-,be, the Folersan others-ý
remain uinshakeîî by ail the attacks of the woultl bc wvise or
prctended --cientis;t-, who, throughi fear of tliuir-o\\ n pet theurics
have atteînptcd its overthrow. And, notwitiîstandint, tue fact
that there are many prectentieti plw-cnoIogists iii the field, atU
tempting to make a living by thecir ivts,, rqegartlles of its truc
merîts or the disreputc into w-hîch thev oft-tivnes dvag the
science, we think it not only bids, fair to'stiind( sitie by side
w'ith the other sciences, of the a-e, but is dlestinced to becoine tic
leading branch iii future progress. No otheri branch of science
bears equai importance to thewlfr of iiiwanliind as that of
phirenolog'. Its principles rcach down to the lowvest depthis oif
hurnan dcpravity, risc higher than the Sublirriest hitsor
man',; imagination haq vrsael extend as broad as the uni-
verse, anci are as vast as etcrnity itself.

Itq office is not only to cletect the errors of thinking, but aiso,
to direct into *the proper tract of recasoning, the most devious
mincis of mnen; by pointing out the tlcfects- of its instruinen-
tality in the diversity of parts.

Ici coming more fully to the subject of plîrenolog-y being a
science, and to show that the objections raised against it arc
but the res;ult of a want of proper investigation, or for fear of
its truths ups;cttingÎ thc popular notions of the age, I mnight.
rcmark ini the flrst place, anci ici answver to thc first opposition
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tlîat thercik notoesinglccdaim acccpted by thc.p1 roficient
j)hireneologi>t to day which com iflCSH conflict with anatoîny. 1
kiio%%, that the supp)ositionl of the massconccrning plirenology
ks that the brain adhcres se o cf to the skull, that thc
tlepressions which we sornetinies find on thc skull arc duc to
cecrtain coire-,pondiwng depressions in thc brain on thc inside
but such not:ons arc not the dlainis of phriicnologiîsts; and as a
studcnt of anatoniy 1 ain satisficd that suchi a dlaimi for. phire-
nl)oegy will not bear the test of scientific investigation. The
relat ion w'hich thc science of phircnology,ý bears to thc anatomy
of thc brain, lies in the fact that certain portions of the britin
arc allotted to special functions of mind ; and that in 1 roper-
tion to the amount and quality of brain in certain locations in
the skull, will bcetfli neasurei- of mental ability upon any par-
ticular subjcct that calls intc action that particLîlar part of the
brain. The elevations and depr-essions on the skull arc
broughit about by the ellectric force or action cf the mmnd upon
the brain on the oile s1-ide, and against the skull on the other;
a'; the for-ce of stearn acts upon the water and against tlic plate
o <f the boiler in \vwhichi it is 1ceatd I ence, althougli thc an-

jatomy of the brain inay not always determine a corres-
pomiding elevatien or depression wvith that of the skull, the
depth andi nurnber cf convolutions in the brain always doter-
ines that there- hias been a corresponding for-ce brought te

bear,that hias deepcnied the convolutions as it lias projectcd the
outer surface of the skull by a corresponding pressure on the
inside. I lence, althoughi the brain does net:touch the skull-

ias the student in anatemny often declar-es,-it dees not cie-
tract one iota from the truths cf phircnology, wvhich dlaimns that
the manifestation cf intelligence can be detcrminied by the lo-
cation cf the brain in certain parts cf the skull. That the
shape of the skull determnines net only the location cf the brain,
but aIse flic measure cf intclligcnce eoi gencral principlcs, may
be ob-sel-vC( by the casuial observer as lic compares the head ef
anl idiot w'ith that of ail intelligent persen. Te the student ef
physiognomnical signs these gecral eutlincs rnay bc more techi-
nically ebscrved; and upon this principle the science ef phirc-

li nolegy lias been cstablishicd. Dr. Gall, a cclebratcd physician
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and anatoist %\ ho i:, crcdited ius bciiîg one of tho fouiiders of
the science of phirenology, comcenced his investigations and
thc collection of facts in the principles of this science, by first ob-
serving the uniformn connection bctw'ceni the mcmnory and ex-
pression of wvords and thc proi-inence of the cycs. From this
hc Nvas led to look foi- othcr sit;ns of intellect in othecr portions
of the hecad ; and whcîn lic found different persons w~ho wcrc
notcd for any one particular trait of chiaracter lie took casts of
their lieads, and comparing thecse casts lie found a correspond-
in- developî-nent in certain parts of the skull. lIence, to this
particular part of the skull he attributed the organ or faculty of
minc which led to ,,tcli resuits or disposýition of character.
And fromr the fact that there was, a.nd is, a correspondence be-
tween the development of die skull in different parts, and the
dispositions amd natural abilities of tliose who possesscd it, it
wvas natural at fir,,t, to conclude tîxat tlîe brain p)r<jected the
skull by close adhcrence ; hience, the thcory lias arisen froin
natural, if not scientific conclusions;, which is no mnore strange,
and shouild no more be broughit forthi aL- an objection to the
prescnit developinents; of tic science tixan tlie xiatural conclus-
ions of our forcfathers, who, obhervin-, duit men and thing.- ad-
hecred to thie.surfaice of the earth, dcterinted it to bc an as-
tronomical fâct "lthat the carth %vas ilat." Ther'e are a grecat
many Ilflats " w~ho believe it yct, notwithstanding the advance
ment of the science of astronomy has proven tic world to bc
round ; and that ci-crything ib hicld Lu iL by a subtle fuirce wc:
call Ilattraction.

TO iut CONTINUEI).

SO«INE xnqi) have strong anitagoni.stic natuires. Bmi11yamx niay Uc ad-
dnaced as an exaxnple. A child bias often tiuues a mnucli mnore

spiritual nature than a mani. The skulls Nvere exhýiibitedj of ai intelli-
gent, tholughitful ehild, alla of at inai, wlîo-iînighit have been ûli-.tvn
to "'-"strate St. Paul's thleor"v OF[ those who înîtke gods of their bellies
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WC l )113 -Lpi. 5ic1îd Ljuth and at spii ituial bodyv. lio bpi titi C3 os
are not open so inîncl, wliile tho physical cycs are ,0 busy eing the
tingi.s of t>is %voild. As ive weii ourse) vos front this %vorld, imnd
begiin te op)et our- spirituial oyes. and as Nvo greov coiimrativoly dead
te plîysdcal oujoyîneuit andi association, wve hegin to direct oui, atten-
tien more iiito spirituial ~htiil.Su mt0 have pl3'clears îuld.
biittal car>~. Soulie pieî .-oiib hotu spirittially wvhat othiers cauiot
hicar 1>13 icaly Azgaiii. N\e hunger and thiirbt aftr bread and wvater,
phivsicahly ;but in I i ke mnarneor unir spirituial natures aie itda«ptedl te
hulîgoî anîd tlîirst afici. trutlî and riglitousnoss. Soîneo f lis [Fe-
quelitly rebukoe oursel vos for net bo-iin anîd doinig more, îuîid better.
Our iatul os aue iîiideekl iii a kiîîd. ef struggle. fruîîî1 the t i ic tlîat lite
uoiiîîeîciceb tili life leaves thie body, andt it utitiuit Le etlîorwise ;and

t1ic more lite t'lîeîo is theo ire atrgg eree is--the more body timero
is the miore s4tr-ugge thiere is ;leîîco 't is thiat a mail liko B3unyan,
wivil poworftil body', wvitl ail ]lis for-ces vigorotisly devoloped, and iii
a lîealtlîv condition, kîîows miore of tlîît struggle than a inin wv1o is
wcîddliy oî'gammiz.ed. Soino porsomîs have al grent deal more of lite tlian
othîoî >. Soie caul endure a greae dleal more tlîam otliers. Fi-, o hîni-

idred îîîonl ighm-t lîa\e ttteililte(d to go thîrougli vhîat Stanley lias
gono tlîrouglî, andi havo (lied on the way ;but lie lived thîroughi it,
hecauiso hoelîad mîoro lifo thiau the mna-jority et inamîkiîd. \Vhoi lie
got to thîo Conîgo a great înamîy of hlis mein gave up andi died.

Thîis aiîtagomîisîn oxtommds froia the indivitinal tu the faîîîiily. Thiere
are faiîily îta îims Onîe incinber of the faîîîily i, antttgoîiistic
te anot ii îîoulî of the faiiily. It is not every mnan tliat eaii Le
porlfecml.y hîarnieîîeus; tiiere is a black, suice» in aln-ist overy fainily.
Se tiîre is an otfl one. eveu aniîong chickiens; thoro is ene that thîey
'111 peck, at. Agaimî,it gees front the famiily imite society-,and,secioty arc
nl ageui listic anid, 1 mi suri-y te say, thiat beoi clmurclies aie ami-
taguiisti c te otiier clitîirrlmos. Su it gues froin buciety te geoverinomît.
anîd oue gevernmnont is antagonistic te amietîer. There are tew gev-
oîumrrnents tlîat slîake bîands liîeartily Nvith othir. T1he alitagenismal

4extends again froua nation te nation. se tîiat thîcre is antagouîisin ail
oveî the werldM; andu t1ieantagonisîns are both mental and boaily.

Tliere aie autagenisis betwcoui the body andti Ui mmnd. My imn-
pression is thuat it was dosigiîed tîîat thore sîeulti be tiieee antagron-
isins. lFor if tiiero wero îîet. mien wvoul. dIo uîotliin-- and a mnai vhîo

dosntiimg is netlîiug. In pireportion as a mari las antagonisins,
anid ov6&corne.s tîjemn. lie grews iii strongth. he inait wvhe stays at
hoine, anmd simiil sailuitors round about luis hiearth, -%vaiting te take
tuie meoney lus fatlier is going- te beave. oi- smoking ]lis pipe, wvhat
is hoe te Staîier, NVhîe lias iiiîmertalized himselt by mhmat lie lias donc?
In p)roportion as xvo act the part o! imin, andi takze oui place as meOn,
and figlit wvitl our dlestiny, and evercoîne the antagonisms et eur
nature, anid bring the body imite stibjeetion toe i md, the mental
and moral power, ani the spuiritnal nature et mai got the ascendency
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over the anîîial nature; anid ini tiat prop)ortion inait is rising towvards,
lus Creator. Another iai reomains stt 1nayex peCrilts, i gOïig
down. 'VTe body wants to gDo o110 may and the iimid waants t.u go
another way. The body wants to enlarge in ono direction, tho xindi
waînts to enlarge iii another direction ;the body w'axîts to go
to boa, tho ilaind do0esni't want, to gýo to bcd - i t
wa.nt-, to stifdy ;the body wants rest, the nmina cannot
afford to rest, but wants to dIo somtnching moore. Tlhe physi-
cal and the mental forces -ire not eta.Sene parts of -. ai'
body are st ronger than other parts of lus body. and titis uisually pro-
duces xin anitagonisin. So sentie patrts of a înan's inmd are sti oxgor
titan otiier parts of bis nmind, and tîtat produces another kind of an-
tagonisîn. A inan mnay hatve a, stietiger dosire. thita jîtdgt1ncnit to reg-
lato while yet t]tere is julIgient enoiigx te teil lii %vlitt is riglit andi
wvrong ; iii titis case tiiete is an aitîagonisni. 'The strongcr forces

W.tnt to nîonoîoplize-that is the way ail througl the wold(. 'lth
mtan wvlo lias tue inost pîower %wants si iii more. 'l'ie itnn Nvito lias
the icast power. mtants stili muore titan 'le lias got. So iiex e is ait1 att1-
tagýonisii betweent the strong and the \weakl. MCIi's mental nature is
anta-oxiiiaet by lu hs social atnd blis iitieliectual nature -tlitt is to Say
te ixîtelic'ual and thle social nature of iimitre anitagexitisî ic. 'lTe

mnai %vlioi is tite niost sociable is veiy frequemiîly tîte least intellectual;
time maxi wlto is tîte inost initeilectua.l is lalule to be tîte ieast sociable.
If tue tnian is botît Sociable anmd ixîtellecttal lite \\a«ilts to gaiyboth,
but lie cannot at once, for lie oftem itas teop lu1)hs stuldios to go
imîto Society, or lie mnlust. givo 111p society to be aXIAe to proseute his
sttidfies.

'Ple pîtysical or surface ntature lias the seat of its îîower at tue
base of tue braiui, in the lowci strama; ttt is îvhy iit fiist i t'es as
a l)lysical ind aimai.t being.

Tîtese axixrua.l passions atnd prioponsiities axe aita -gottistic to lus
nierai and lus 5i)iritial ntature. Tue imtellectixal facîxîties w.vamt 1
talze lîold or ail tbe varionis comnditionîs of th ixgs iii nitruire, axîd tîtere
aro inaay tiigs to be scout and kznowui, atid tiie, se in.xycxii

niationis to be mnade, s0 nany for-ces to becoîne aclit.tiited witit, tixat,
if a, man were ail atlivo to be intellecttial and piuvsic-al. lic would not,
have any Limne to, live at ail. Hoe wotild ltardlv be ahie OvOnti g ge
inarrieti, because iL w'outlt takec ail ]lis tixnc, anmi x0 too, te Ica1ru1
wvlat is iii the cartit beiow axît iii te litavens abtlove. 1 thxixk iL is
m'eil tat a mani is iot ail1 intellect I slxould pity toe mnan wito tvas.
WMhy, somne peoplo are so cag'er to acuite kniowlodge tat tliey ili
(Io tlîixgs ais absurd as a gxeat, aritiiîietiiam is said to ha.ve dette--utu-
drossed to go1 to bcd, but beimtg eiated witi buis Suceess iii solving. oute
l)roblexn, lie ran straighlit out ilîto Lte street, shîoît.ing '*Etirekat!
Thmere is joy in ixîtellectuatl gratification ; but txemi tîxoxe are othmer
joys as we'll as thoso. A nax i nay bc at fool iii îhilosoffluy, ini orig-
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iiiating-. inii ventiiig, but ý et lie mnay be a great man iii koiîeldgc.
îNow soine doii't ther . i dilroieîîee biet%%UcIi a kîu llg îal aild a
pliilosopliicaid mail-a 111.ii of obecrvatioiî andi iniemorý , or of thto.iglit
anda origimntlity, of mind. Pliieiology dletiiie, wVliat kido ia
a mnan is; it diseriiiiiiiates the kimid of taleiits lie lia>, aiid gives lîini
credit for %vltat lie lias. A manil of great r-easoiizng poiver wanîlis te
ilvestigate overythiaîg. The reasoning brainmi len nitîcliccri
tenids to wcan a man froin the world, evenl frein, bis wiafe and clîild,
froin bis iieiglbers aiid ail surreuundiiîgs ;aliniost wciihm froin biis
1bedy, for lie fergets to out, andi whlin be lins eaten amij coines; bac],
again to biis work lie docs not kziiow wbietlîcr lie lins caten or flot.
His inid was nlot tiiere \Vllîe liO Was Caiî-twas a inechanical
îîrOCess.

Thelî social braimî is thîe reverse of tbat. Takie thîe mether ivith her
love of lir cliild ; tlieme is niotliing in tie woîld. te lier lait tha.t cbild;
notiliing s0 impol)rtanlt, notlîing be interesting ; bier lifeissvl
lowed up in the Cliild. I hiave known a inothier witli sevea cbildrcn,
wlien slîe lost anc of tlin, takeO it se te licart ns te die. r1allk tosueh
al eue about philosepliy-slîe is neot repatred te listen; reînind ber tbiat
sh;Ie lias otbcer clîildiecil te live foi-, sbie replies tliat the one wvbicb is
lest biad aIl lier becart-slie wvil1 net lîcar your suîggestion ef eomfort.
'Ihîosc wvbo arc ini love do01i't IzieOlv "InCI' about intellect, and se Ive
litid a yeung inan dees net pliilosopliize much atter lie begins te love
a youngiý lady. If lie pliilcsopliizes at ail, it is beforehand, I kznow
soine ,lc,, tbink about it, but if tbecy tink much tliey neyer get into
love, amil if thîey love a great deal tLîcy do net tliinkz inuch about it.
Excessive levers do net reasen, and it is ne use tr-yiiîg- te reasen wvitl
tlim. Tell a voun- 'oinîaîi Nvlio loves, tbat tbe nman sbie loves is a

rnar.Sbce says, I don't cave, I love liiîn, and I wviIl have biim."
Later on yoii sec hin cerne homne in a ivhcelbairrow. Never inid, slie
loves huai still. Th~le more al mnan reasens thc less lie loves. A mnan
uîmdcr control et ]lis intellect goes te nature and studies nature and
studios books, ami studio.. the stars and thîings far cneugbi awvay
frein the social fireside and the fainily ejrcle and t;io ivife and chila-
ren. I bave hicard of at young mnan iii college taîlling in love-lus
books did. net deo biman mmcli good atter that ; the more lie loves, tile
less lie reads. Nowv it is a very great tliing- in a mani te bc able te love
amnd at the saine timne te eîîjey lifo iii lus faînily eim'le, and te enjey
lus books, te pessess thîe poecr te lay dewn ]lis books and g ,o at due
seasons imite bis faniily circle, tic powver te ]cave the tainily circle
and go te blis studios and enjey tbemn. lt is net every co wvbe can dIo
thiis,aiid with i naiiy moin it %voild meqîire noe thîaî erdinamy dlisci-
plule te attain it; we bave te disciline ourselves te do it.

TO aE CONrINuni>.
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'The Ilek-.xd

tisv1>nnou.E 'ruii -ioito\-r( N1 iiJ'\'i I M ICii'A L s1tVu .

S01ME twcnty-five ycars ago 1 w~as fortunate cnougbi to mako
the acquaintance of a gentlcmian who, for niany years hiad

becii thec lcading plirenologist oC England. I-le insisted upoti
it that certain for-mations of the licad indicatced certain consti
tutional pcculiaritics and that tlicsc indications rniglit bc ser-
vi( ýablc to the practical physician. Most of yotu arc awarc,
that cvcr sinice the cc'.cbratcdl Scotch mnetaphysician wrotc bis

ncinorable trcatisc agaiulst plircnology-, it lias bcen the custoni
of scicntific men eithcr to cntircly ignore tbis vcry useful
science, or to trcat it wvith unniitcd contcmpt. Many anothcr
useful discovery, of which oui- own systemn is inotable instance
lias becn ti-eated in like inanner, wvbich only provcs that great
unen arc capable o>f mnaking blundcrs. That the size and forin
of the licad is indicative of discase bas long been recogni-/cd
by mcctical meii ; but the phirenologrist, to wiloin 1 hiave just
rcfcrrcd, advanced a stcp ftirtbcr and discov.credl that certain
reglions of the hecad seemed to be, somebhow, directly coîinected
ivitb certain i-egions of tbe body, sncb as the lungs, stomjach,
hecart and sexual system, indicating thecir constitutional or ac-
quiî-ed condition.

By %vay of introducint, the subject, 1 illi divide tlie huinan
hecad into thrcc types, viz:

I. The bealthy type.
2. The sci-ofulous type.
3. The tuberculotîs type.
By the bicalthy type, 1 unran an ev-enly balanccd liead, havl%-

in g the pîoper hcighit, "-idtli and depth. 1 t would take une
longer than the allotted fiftecni minutes, w\eu-e 1 to give you the
dimensions rccogynizedc by plb-enologs.,tsan atis,îd vI
rnecely caîl your attention to, thrce Unes wvbïch, in theiî- direc-
tion, mai-k the difféee betweeni the tbre types.

In the licalthy or normal tpyc, if a Uine bc carried clown thc
temporal uegion, u-sting on the upper part of the hecad and the
zygornatic ai-cI, it will bc fotund nearly perpendicula-. In the
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scrofulous type, owing to a prominence of the z/ygomatic aich,
freq(ucnitly a s:gn of latent scroîula, tic line wilI bc found to di-
verge ouitwards whvlcrecas, in thc tubcrculous type, owing to,
the proiflinence of thc upper- part of the hicad and the relativcly
dceficicnit (lcvelopm-ent of the zygomnatic arch, the line iill fali
iii'i',trd, forining the so-called " invertcd pyraimidal typc." This
is strongly inicaztive of a constitutional tcndency to tile for-
ination of tubercle.

T im-ewill not& permit me to, tnter into Uic subject of scroful-
osis and of tuberculosis, thoughi intimnately connccted wvith my
subject, and mutst therefore content mnyseif w~ith rnerely point-
in- out their cranial eharacteristics, although thec different
types are rarely met with in thecir inost perfect foriyis ;stili, it
wvili be found that every liead wvill fall more or less into onc or
thc other ; andi mor-cover, just as the individual improves in
hecalth so the diseased characteristics ivili disappear and his
heaci wvil1 approach the hecalthy type.

I am flot preparcd to -iv-e you anatomnical or physiological
recasons for certain regions of the hecad denoting certain con-
ditions in otheri organs ; ail I can say is, that they do denote
such conditions, as mnay be easily verified, and diose wvho are
willing to accept of these indications will find themn vcry useful
in the treatinent of acute and more particutarly chronic
diseases.

The region of the heaci that dlenotes the condition of the
ltings is situated over the frontal sinus. On examînatiori, you
w~ill find a very gi-eat différence iii the appearance of this part
of the hicadl in différent per-sons. In some you ivili find it full
and proininent, and wl'here this is the case, there ivill be a ten-
dency to congestion of the lungs, %vith danger of hemorrhage.
In youth, this may usually be guardcd against by refraining
froin violent exertion ; anci as congestion of any or-gan, if prop-
crly controlled, lias a tendency to increcase the size of the or-
gan, in a feu, yeaî-s this natural tendency may result in a large
and po\verftul checst. Where the frontal region is abnormally
flt-that is, without eithecr elevation or depression-the lungs
wvill be found weak and predisposed to disease, and if this con-
dition is connected \vith the «Iinverted pyramidal " or tuber-
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culotns type, there wiii bc a ;ti-o-.g predisposition to tubercular
dlepos;it in the lug.In another class, x-ou will notice a pro-

iiencC of the eyebrows and a more or icss dep indentation
bct%\een themn. The deceper this; inctation the stronger the
iungs, and wliîeni with tiîis von find tivo deel 1 >rpendicuiltr
fuirrois,, you have the strongest and hiealthiie-,t condition of
hîng. Every physiciani has noticed cases of phthisis that scin
to baffle ail prognosis. Tlhere wiii be ail the syptomns of ýgai-
'loping consuîtinptioni. sncb as b;eînoptysis, foiiowed by purulent
cxpIcctoration, liectic fever and niglit-siveats, cmnaciation, etc.,
etc., and yet, after a tiîne, Nvili rally, thic clanii«ercons -,ynptomns

graualy dsapcarngtili becaltii secins rustored. A y-car or
two later, a fres;h cold înay produce- a rLturn of ail the symp-
tomsý, to be agaiîî foiiowed bv comnparativc bealtb, -,Iio\%in
that there inust bc a large arnol nt ot reuieai latent powcr
qomneilbcre. Such case.-- yoi Nviil find iiiarke(l by, a (leel) lioliow
betwe-en the eyebrous ov-er the frontal sinus. This %vonld
secmn to (lenote a certain rccnperative pwrini the sub.stance
of thec lung tiss-ue it-;eif, that cenabics; ns to withstan.l the cri-
cr-oacliniienits of clsaeand tliougli voiniCa aftcr \~ omnica înay
formn, the reinaiî'ing portion of the inng reanfor a timie
unaffcctcd. 1 nced hardiy state, that sucli cases are the rno.st
ainciîablc to tr-catmncîît.

The regzion tlîat c<rresj)onds u ith the stoinachi andasii-
tive ortrans is; situated on each side of the liea(l, jus>t alboi-e tile
71y*goînatic an-ci, the temporal region. Xoiî Nv'iii notice, tilat
wbile some ai-c full ini this i-q-ion otiiers arc flat aind otlies ai-e

depyindeîîted, as if froîn an atrophied condition of tile
tcmporal muscles. I-Ici-c yoii inay mna-c a very jns-t cst:iinýate
of thc powc'er of assimilation tliat an indiviclual l)ossesses, by
the clcvatioîî or dpsioimet ivitlî, for the deeper the (le-
p)ression the Wîcalzer the assiiiati%-ce poucr. Ini the (lyspcp)tic.
tlîis Ivill bc inost apparent, and "jnst iin proportioil aý ]lie inn-
proves, the rcgion wili bc fonind to fi ont.

The region cotinectcdj Nitli the liear-t aîîclj cir-cula.tion is on,
Cacbl sie of the lîcad, immcediatclv above the car-s. Lt is tule
seat of what the plîi-cnoloýgists Cali tlue oraof des'tructivcncs;
thc wvider tlue licad at this part, the more actiity- theic cli-
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vidual w ill display, and lience the organi is more appropriatcly
called the organ of Cxecuti\COncsS. 'ie mfore 1)rominieit the
part, the morec powcrful the hecait and circulation. If very
large, tiierc will bc a tcndcncy to cotice.-4miot to sornc weakczr
organ, and latur ini life to apoplcxy; Iut if, on1 the other hand,
the part bc flat or dcrscpoverty of circulation, with its at-
tendant cvils, such as cold cxtrcînitics, etc., etc , wviIl bc found
precit.

The fourth and last reg1ion to which I would direct your at-
tention, is the ccrcebelhtiin, wh'li, as most of you ali-eady knoil'
i- intimatcly connected with the sc\ual systemn. Mihen it is
laig,,c and fi]î, it tienotes \-igor of rnanhood, and mnay bc com-
pared to the boilcr that supplies thc power of the enginc. If
very large, it is apt to lead to internperance andi abuse of the
sexuial orgý,ans; the est of whichi ai-e so frequently met with
in daily practice. XVhere it is srnall, there will be a deficicncy
of so-called "stayinw po\weri," an apns to bc casil>y ieafr
sli-lht exer-cise. It is among thic victirns of self-abuse that the
wVatingý- away of this part is most apparent anti if the baneful
habit be abandcincd before oî-ganic injury has been inflicted
upon the systemn, uncler proper miedical treatinent assisted by

judicious use of gyrnnastics, the parts u'ill soon showv Signs
of filling out again.

I have said nothing. abou)t thec inanner in whichi thic dcficicncy
of one oi-glan ina) bè, to a certain extent, supplcmented by
>trengiýth in anothet-, as this would have carried me far bcyondi
the timec allottetl to ouri\ s'; but slîould the subjcct bc
fo.ind Sufficicntly. attractâ e to you, I shiai bc happy to returo
to it at somec future periot.-J. Ai1.\Ms, 'M. D., IN 11WE AME\1-RI-
C.iN 1PlIiENo1.0;Itx. IOUItXAI.

For Différent Pursuits ini ife.

LA WYERS.

1'-EQ L'IRE -troiig- Men tal to impart clarnecss of intellect; a
)'ood cevelopmnit of the Vital, to -ive intensity of feeling;
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large Comparison and Causality, wvhich im--parts thc di-positioîi
and ability to criticisc, compare and analyze; lai-gc 1 nidividual-
ity and Ev'\cntuiality, to osreand rctain thc tchnicalitics of
ev'cry subject ; large Colicenltrat ion andi Firncess, to rcndcr
themi stable in thicir efforts, wvith a g-ood cgrcc of Self-l-Estceîn,
Coinbat ivcn css andi 1.zexctivcniess, to rcnder thern fond of an
argument and to incct the opposition. Also a ",u-od dlevelop-
ment of 1-lui-an Nature is essential iin a Lawyer, as it is in
evcry, other branci of the profes;sion.

1>11 S ICIANS.

SIIYSICIANS require a good degree of the Mental Tcmn-
perament to give thecin de pth of thouglit, andi the disposi-

tion to study ; strong- Motive Temnperanient to enable thein to
ivitlistand fatigue and epsrand a good developrnent of
the Vital Temperanîient'to impart i-ecuplcr-ative power; witib a
gcood deveclopmnit of the perceptiý-c f-aculties for practical ob-
servation as, well as strongy dornestic propeilsities, to render
therm soujal andi frienidly wvîtl thecir patients.

CLE--RGYMEll-N.

QLl--RGYMEl'-N require a good degrce of the Vital 1cmn-
"I- pramntt to rendeî- tliem sympathectic, emnotional and vig-

orous: a good deve,'lopinenit of the ïMental to relde- thecin keeni,
penetî-ating and coinprehiens ive ini their conceptions and per-
ceptions; îvith a fair dcvclopmnent of the Motive Temperamnt
to enable tliem to witlistand the fatigue, consequent to thiri
pulpit andi pastoral labors. I lumian Nature, Inidividuality,
Comparison, Causality, Conistrutctivenescs, Veneration, Self-
Es',tccm- anti FirmicŽess, are essentially rcquisite to bc well de-
velopeti in a minister.



Clairns of Phrenologry.

'FRqT;-Thiat Brain is the orgarn of Mind.

SE-COxr;-Tlhat the l3rain is a congeries of organs; and
that the rnagnanirnity of mind in its ma-nifcstation upon dif-
férent subjects, depends upon thc dcvclopmcnt of these in-
(lividual faculties or organs in thc brain.

Tiiil,'D;-Thie différent parts of thec brain rcprcscnt certain
gyrolups of organs, to wl'ic.hi are ascribed special functionary
offices in the demnonstration of character, and that in propor-
tion to thecir special dlcvclopr-nent will bc the manifestation of
For-ce, Reason, Morality, Emotion and Perception.

Fou RTi;-Thait size is the mcasure of power Mien other
things -arc equal.

FIFTI;-That quality of brain must bc considercd as well
as quariity.

SI.XTii;-Tha.-t Tcmnpei-,rncnts and Hcalth dctcrmine the

quality; hecnce must be considcred in determining character.

SI~EV1N\Tl;-A proper understanding of thecse qualifica-
tions wilI cnable its po.sessor to dctcrrniine the natural traits of
character and abilities of mnankind, as applied to thec différent
vocations and conditions in life.
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MISCELLANEOUS DEPARTMENT.
Evolution.

0 intelligent person nov
doubts titat there lias beei

a continiîous succesion ini or-
ganie formns froîin the d:twi of
creation te the present timne. It
is aIso clear tîtat thie inany suc-
cessive bornis '«ec iot initro-
dîîiced lu '«hiat inighit lie called a
hieiter-skelter soit of way, one
Class haviln ne dlerimite relation
to anotmer class, but timat ail lias
been arrangc(l on a definite,
Jiarnionious plan. Onie flri dlies
and another iti)pearis ;anîd just as
at child in the individual bears
soine sert of a relation to its
parenits, so do0 the iiew forilis
bear a relation te the foris tlhat
pieced( theml. Thiis is evoilution
anîd evoltition of that kind( inceds

ENT.

Prof. J. W. Poiwell iii ail ex-

cellent article in thie Poittuîî
says: Tho evoluitioiî of life is
accoinlislied in four stages. Iii
the first mode of lifa, '«idi 15

vitality, prozgrcss is mnade by tho
survival of the fittest iii the
strtgi-)ý'e of existence. Ini the
Second mode of lire, whichi is
sentiency, progress is miade b)y
the developmeîît of or.-ans in the
struggle for lappiness. In theI
timird mode of life, wviichi is per-
cipieacy, progress is miade by the
discovery of trît ini the struggio
for knowledge. In the fourth
1od(e of 111e, wvlich is v'olitiency,
progress is made by tlue establishl-

nment of justice in the str11ggle 1
for peac.

Progression.

IL 00K whcrec we %vili, '«e fin(
nLothiin-g ilade îberfect at

once ;scarcely athingil- is
stationary ;ail tiings are iln .
stato of j>rogrcss. Thtis infty bc
in a tlioulsandl( ways illustî'atQi.
and in cvcry illustration inanl
înaY' read a lC.«Oii of instruction
for inîiseif. Thîe hierb, the tree,
the animal, sî)rîng from ail iin-
sig i ficant beginiingiý, and reacli
their perfect stature by' a gradutai
progress. The dlay dloes nor. opil
on tle eye inii eridianl splendor.
The year dloes not; burst inito ripeo
inaturity at once. The nation
dloes net ar-rive at power and
faine iii a day. To look more
wvidely for instances: This earth
on' whichi 'e treail, with ail its
tribes of plants and animais, of
every order, ascending in a,
heautiful scale te perfect Mali,
lias coîne te its lîresent conditioni

Ily a1 process of iiiiprov3mnciit.

Morality.

T RE truc basis of nioraiity is
utility ; that is, tho adap-

tation of our actions to tie pro-
mnotion of the gencral weifare
and hiappiness ; the endeavor so
te rude our life tiiat we inay serve
and biess mnki nd. Thirough
the sciemitifie nietiiod oniy can
the truce rifles of moralitY bc dis-
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coveredl, anîd an irrefragabie an-
swcr returnclid to ail qulestioîixigs
conicerning". righlt or, wvrongý.
'F'lic iirst Stop) to'vard bui lding up1
a science of înorality is to collcct
facts, anîd, as in otliier sciences,
facts are coliected by the observa-
tion of surrounding itlienoina,
so miust moral facts be coilected
by the observation of moral plie-
linena, facts iii SociologY, re-
cordod iii ]istory.

\Vc mutst find ont, l)y careful
anialysis, wliat courses liave texi-
ded înost to the advaîîceînent and
ennobiement of society; Nve nust
trace the resuits of various linos
of coniduct, and Se which hlave
best proilioted the generai %vell-
fare of the race. That whiehi
proiotes die general happiness is
righlt; that wvhicii lessenls or un-
dlei ines the g-enerai hapiness
is wvronlg. T1hese are the axiomns
on wliich a truo maorality nust
ho gron nded. -[r.]esan t's
"''rito imoratlity."

Gentleman.

"GarmEn~%"is a tQmn vlluc
doos nlot aply to an\ station.
<1'ii mnan of rank wiio deports
himiseif wvitlî dignity an<lcandor,
alld the tradesnxani who dis-
charges the dluties ef life %vitlî
lionor and integrity, are mlikeo
cntitied to it; naýy, the hiumbiest
:rtis-an, who fuifilis the obliga-
tiens cast upon imi Nvith viitu
and hionor, is more entitied to the
naine of a gentleman thita the
mlati Who coldf -n1ge1- iii of-
fensiv'e and1 riiîaid reinarks, iiow-
evOr igfi ]lis station.

Be doermined, if possible,
nover to injure the feelings or
tastes of any oe, and cultivate
earniestiy the inost gracoful way
of expressing kind actions.

Wit and Wisdoin.

BUAC.GTuE, SAnîMAT.-
Tiiey had differont i(10as as te
Nwiîat wvouid , hroCak tle Sabbath",
'I'iiiîgardonis joied. The world-
ly inani, to chîeck the fast-growv-
ing wveods. usod the hoe0 on quiet
Stinday afternoons. The strict,
.strait-i aced deacon, before meet-
ing, wvouid takze the watering-pet
and give the plants a rofresliing
spirinkle. Net believing for a
moment thiat lie could sin, the
,,eod inan lost lus patience witli
the werl(liy tiller of the soul, and
asked lîim if lie did, not feel
aslîained of working on the Lord's
day? Thoi roiîly wvas nieok, and
yet it wvas savage; "Tuie Lord
sprinkles your gardon, deacon,
but nover mine!"t

"I amn geing te buy a liglit
coat te ulate1î those pantaloolis,
lie said te lus wife the othier day,
&band a light pair of gioves te
matcli tlhe ceat, and a lighit soft,
hat te mnatchi"-' Yeur lîead, 1
suippose," interrulpted the spoetse.
gontiy, and the lîouseliold knew
ne harineny that d1ay.-Ei-mumiA
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l T~LE thc fcelings of our hicarts rising in rcsponsc to the
p-lu-pl,,sations of syýIpathy for the reînaining ones, and honor

for one of the grcatcst, grandcst, noblest m-en that lias Cirer
graccd lier Majesty's dominions, WC regret that in this the
first issue of our Magazine, ive arc in duty caiicd uipon to nar-
rate our countrie's ioss in the death of Sir Johin A. M.\cDonald;
wh'lo for flfty years bias becui a succesfui leader in the politicai
econoiny of our country, and has lent his influence to further
the industries and promnote the prosperity of the Canadian
Dominion. lie %vas a man signaiiy and pre-em-iieitiy quali-
fied to w'eighi the pi-os and cons beforec deciding howv to act,
in order to enhlance the financial interests of the country.

1le possessed a minci richi with ail the 1knowiedge pertain-
îng to the execuition of the office of premier which lho so faith-
fuliy, successfuiiy, and deservedly mnantained. llistory, science,
constitutional laiv' and parliamentary rule, werc his possessions,
to use at will. 1-is words w~ere iceen and penectrating, and be-
ing possessed with a fund of practîcai commi-on sense lic mighit
be terrned "A born leader of mnen ;" knowving how and whcen to
speakz, andi what to say. Th'lough bi is labors no\v are ended,
the good lie lias donc remains, and is ours to enjoy. And
îvhiist We mourn the Ioss of another noble spirit wvho has de-
partcd from us, may we mnake the best use of evcry principle
w'hichi lie lias shown us, every noble wvord and (led whichi lie
has donc and said for our countrie's good. Expressing our
warmest sympathie., for the soi-roingli %%vife and cbildrecn, we
trust that the seed sown by our noble chieftain, wvill continuel
to bring forth unto the biarvest of our National prospcvity, iin-
tii otheî-s wh'o may comec after us shah] learn the worth of Iimi
wlîose loss WC' mourn to day.-Ed.


